
TSW WANTED-FfiMA- LE

"T"rbtTns clerks, stenographers seek- -

rBlt'B.?i.Si thOM desiring, newer s'usiJ,u,n.,.nr valuihln information by
BIms to tc "Mien Iietn'ipil irn.c-- V

"nghe Is constantly helping

IEJWwm
fit --t.,rn A rellnhle person, or couple.

liil mm care ""&,,. ifu. liavcrford, l'sv. ra. r """ ' -

Kit Hortn '"'.a downstairs work: Tvhltft. girl
KSIN?. Meet employer
KiBimr ie9,,,?tSeS3i. Thursday, At 10

ill!? .... ..... .1... rl(H rnfrenfIIIO u,W "

cooking; small

. .. j nnpMH.. i nrMnntir.R.q wanieu, viw ",- -
ai(vit"- - j r nun b reirr- -

for general housework,
l!SSBffiL'"" """...' ""'
TrJpT'LEASlNa' PERSONALITY, ma-iV-

SS wholly depondtnt, whole or part
Ifturt) excluslvo business, poal- -

"L'Lnrth "'k lr niiallned person
ipsa ,"nA,Vr it 44ii, Ledger Central

SHtwt)nY-- H'J . laundress wrintcd; 50l,l,r.e':"j n0 nccustomed
r rrflierrcu - "u"' " v,

; ftPPnATOUS, liAI'lslilif;"
- a, ii. ," - -

'"Srif highest p.y."iui..
K .Y f."d.ni. fid

iftrr.aic '

women to learn nursing;
Si?l rSltlon, but an opportunity, applicants'

HJSSeitWshouM consist ;f at least .J Mrs In
i ih urttol or eo.ii a w, """"V

yiydri; j?..t.""'." .n.n..."Is tnercaiicr iwi inva., ..,.,....,--- .
Iffis o"fl ft fine opportunity lorn''"7'"' , .nur lh nursln? rro- -

ffion. Address P 60S, Lodger Office.

PsWvrEtMlood plain cook, whlto. In family

""HW. M.""? Bf ",ffi;
.

?;! ',o.;.."r.fl"srdini: pa.
mntrai Qi"'" ' "

L . .. nn ... Konnrt Vrtitvm InAmi.
EodpIt it office of the Bmdford Mills, Sten- -

-.. t. TtoTt a t. rinnntiTTtvt'in'IV I 111 P.. U11UDU11I J

t4fcr Jour women, between 2T and .10, to nil
:f Mrmanent traellng positions, applicants

inuit hao the equivalent oi a nign ncnooi
;' laoatlon and be able to furnish good

preference given teachers or those
i.,ltli rormal echool or college trnlnlnRi ra -

,rre, salary unu mmiiiiPBiuit,
The Colonial. 11th and Spruce,
10 ni and 1 p. m. evenings by

'Sttrolntment.
JTORKINO ItOl'SFKnnPER wanted to take

Became ot home; family of four: reference
:rwulrea. Apply na soun win st.

1 LAR02 F1KM can offer an unusually at--

Bi!rtynil Initiative, no canv CI 81. Led. Cent.
OENERAIj housework In suburbs, In small
asaou rtinuy i uv, ix?QKer juicq.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Slav H. 101S

Cur MUs Dean
y- Leaier central.
i It was so good or ou to taKo so much

hiunst In securing me a position and I wont
fc 'Jjou to know how much I appreciate It I
fvitarttd work yesterday at the address you
J :' lve me on Tuesday and mil thoroughly

tilth the position.
B'i I really am most grateful to mi for

the place to me Sincerely,

' HELP WANTED MALE
ftlDVEIlTISJKO SOLICITOR wanted on good
t milium: quick cash commissions. 11 748,

iUStn Central
SOT wanted to run errands American Llcc- -
"tretxw Co.. "06 illorket st
BRVOS-Re- llef Q. A. or registered: steady.

tcniit, reliable: reference. 3JU1 1'owelton av.
iXUOTT-FISHE- billing operator wanted;
Itont ono familiar with paint business,

oxnerlenca ronutrpil. mu.r rurnluhttsit of reference. 1601. Ledcor Office
BUA!J AN'D Win:, white, lioiraman, buller.
d w cook, must navo goou rererence, M

iM. Ledger Central
I'lfAN' hlte, married, as chauffeur and carosu two aorses, small cottage to mo In, good

; n; couniry. ii uo.1 Ledger Central
VAN wanted to repair and arnlsh furniture

piwtnBoui iu a .utn st.
iOFFICE MAN rnnttfnrtt,rA nt ona.lfill.a

rljojl Slrect to retail trade wants services of
t w Auu uuiuuiuus man capuDio or haiiu- -

- ItQr corremondenrn In mlln.lniAn, ann.
vl "f."'', mu" bo resourceful, tactful and ex- -

-- i corresponaent, promising future forrUM man willing to start at moderateBaiarV! llntA RPn an1 AnArlKnA l a. .Itif MS.' Ledr Ofrtce.
"

"rfVAPIIEll.and clerk wanted for su.
tralti. ent ". 'K' mU81 be lulck and

i. E famlliir with mechanical sub- -
itB nop

ISfv??1.cpK)r.tunll.,ror ambitious joing mangiving particulars as to exlgitnc. etc., u 33.1. Ledger Office
'hiTSI"A smi blacksmith and liorseshocr

jjuj wag,, expected?" o'"si8. "Ledger Cen"

VitSSrfSi'l.,l,'rar9uni b0?B .?amster who;... ? "os lne naunng uus ness
iJut. .j;i.;Lh?rS. ,Blo references and
fjlral 711, Ledger Cen.

KSBiSlfflSl S25f-.5SSSE-

"'""".fwiiio, u una ou
'?: shuttles. Apply Aberfn.

1gtciuring company. Cheater, Pa
tJ.X?'1? wanted, on broad Knowles looms.'

ggnrrgey'L. urearJnf'an'to:ivln"

iV!'U. USBD CA.H COt,r, , v ol f OAU ST

Tgairman and an expert .hAiiiT.iir

AHCIIlTECTlniAL IIIO.V WORKS
SiS,M.p.e'.?.n'. man .wanted to represent
iMnrcinit?. '" . Philadelphia

..rerlenced eng neer. drafts.
ITJalhtM t,h ' iPIfc.,lcV Prlcnce and
Li Sluit h lofal Preferred.

ral.bulldin-'"1,- '1 Mff "Umator on gen- -
WOrk aml llvo anii

ft tats amrl.n.. ..- -.I ....
i AMreis u Previous, employment.i Ji7, cara 0( iubllc dger

tracanclefor" MAC11,NB
l.- -

COMPANY"

Cabinetmakers,
Touchers up.

ItUhhm

Sftfilfit Mchin'?fi!.n
Shellacer.

"J",."- - APSly Victor

WJADfMfr-nP-
..

--...' ZZ'rmJL-i- .

IlItJATiONR wrmr ;

aiSEsPcuai?i.,,nt'nog,;apher- - "''
waitress Two sisters?euiu,;L .""? togiheri 7 years' enrrinr..

"r.'. firo5?U,n, experienced.

jrrgi uum soth jt.
Riy .i' '".. and waltlniTT. ref.

WLHTt-V4L51t-t!i Off
M nat Z.".r" " onice, well edu- -

skh erca.s's.s jfww- - w1,n
ifTSALTO wish.. 7,iT.in.T-iiT-rTT- r-

5w tOlDlovAl 1LU .isr junng 783. Ledger Central

la?i' 'J;l,h PMltloSi"
fc tMVhP""?t B?4 Sll'wln- -

By-;- r' wo. 3.111 Powelton .

RtlaS4 J! 'S?nrTon5KrT
kip --zrr. V r wii Miumr u;

food rttrAnA. .,Trr .

XLThur.d.7 Vh'o'm-pi-r .tC"y

r?!?li fe5i!t work .rid chaTSbsr:
BSrT'-- -r ". m oju. Led on
"e '.ruork small' family ,ho
f Prou.ur,t-?- . owrns.i7SfiiT

iiiLir i nir--i nrw lAficutu .vfc. pya Ui;?Z

EVENING TJEDftER-PHIEApEEPf- ilA-, THURSDAY, MAT 13, IMS:
BITtIATION8 WANTED-FEMA- LE

"ffilf tearher. speaking
MV .i.l ,l'"rn, wants full rharge ot grow- -. sivj-ear- ref. h u. Lodger Cent
?rVinceNE4''l,i'!':ll,,V,"lJlc,"'" "" ':

Ilranchicoo Hitimore.
Pn,T'9roVrtAIPrn?nne 'M(, English

tetii.. country orsea8noiojirererredln eummer M Ml, lyd.Oft.
,iAfJchHn,ItTO.d J"""", or take caro

nffli.

tAniS,MnE?S.d8!5M.v'otk 'home 1521 lto.1.
u i,i.i.Sitsi.-'d?2:-

L "'",:.nc ,rom Mt- -

i.i-iii iiiwniif i. k,

AnJS.l"0 ,hou"keeper. Protestant S j ears'
mountjiin hotel M f,0l. I oOgerOfflce.

N'Hi,iS?,,,,uh pcwl training In fare of babla
KWi.!.W ,,l,tl" charrte of babvi prlvste or
i1JLl "&521 "orK' tma moderate. 13 JU),

Oftico.

NU'1.flE, thoroughly exp Infant or older child i

'U!iJLcJwcJPnonePreston scoi.
NtJItsn, expirlenced. Infants best reference,
. Protestant nuo H. Ultli su
NL'IiaB. assist chambernork loung girl: re(.

erencc 8. lath st.
NURSERY UOVERNESS (Kreneh) wants po- -

slton with children under fi. I0 month, ref--
reiice. M.L. T . Ledgtr Office, Allantlo City.

NtlltSFRY governess or motliers' helper, exp :

Scotch Trot., ref. Phono Walnut 8W.
MUR8ERY goterness. Trench Prot , refined,

capnlle jgrl btsjtroierencc9 M niu, ld. on.
SCHOOL MATRON, excellent manager and

housekeeper, wants position lor summer
months, highest referenco from present cm- -
pjoer for ability. M CIS, LedgerOf lice

STKNOdltAPHFIt, very rat Id nnd accurate
tiptst; thoroughly experienced, cnpablo and
rellalile, not afraid of work. H OlU, Ledger
Centnl.

STENoaitAPHER Young lady would like po-
sition where neatness nnd accuracy are

moderate salary, reference. 11 117,
dgur Office.

STENOOIIAPMRH, nat and rapid hard
w orker moderato salary. II 451. Led. Cent.

STRNOORAPHER-lnt- el , oxo , willing ouns
mdy; moderate ealarv. O 755, Lrdger Cent

V131TINO TEACHER (Swiss), teaches Oer
nnd Trench, wishes eng'nts morn's or after-

noons to children. L. Cramer, UJU South
lllli at Phone Llcklnsnn. SOW V

"WA1TRFSS and chambermaid Two girls, first
flaea , lust reference Ml South Ifith

WOMAN wishes holisccleanlng by dai, 11.50,
references lt)in Eyro st.

THROUGH the "Comercltl Deptrlment ' at
Ledger Central emplojcrs ore put In touch
with competent experienced stenographers,
hookkeoprrs and clerka of all kinds Wrlto
or call up 'Walnut auo5, "Miss Dean." nnd
tell her lour needs She will give J cm
prompt and efficient ecrvlce. This service la
free to Ledger advertisers.

LADY wishes to place for summer competent
cook and chambermaid-waitres- togother or
separately; country or seashorn preferred;
both very highly recommended Writs or call,
except Thursday, at 248 S. 17th at.

EXI'EllinNOBD woman desires position ns
companion, managing housekeeper, mother's
helper; responsible, DCBt references, private
or Institution. 11 Ml. Lodger Office.

FRENCH (1IRL wishes position ns nurse or
governeea for children, willing to travel, city
reference Call. II R , 820 S lfith

FRENCH GIRL wishes position ns chlldnursc,
two ears' referenco from last place. A. M.,
2314 6t Albani st.

GOOD COOK wishes either position In rountry
or scashoro for summer: test of referenco.
6314 Morton st , Oermnntown

SETTLED PEl'SON wishes situation as
nnd sewing. 1011 Cambridge st

GIRL wants downstairs work and cooking.
fi814 Lena St., Germantnwn

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT - bookkeeper Business man,

long exp. with a foundry concern, capable
bookkeeper, credit, correspondent, office man;
Interview neslred II Mt, Ledger Central.

I10OKKEUPI5R office man, best
reference II o4Z, Ledger Central

BOV, 1(1 years, wants position In courtry,
either on gentleman's placo or firm, best ot
reference. M 410, Ledger Office.

CHAirFFFiUR, Japanese, thoroughly compe-
tent driver, mechanic, with 10 years' experi-
ence on high-grad- e foreign American cars,
best cltv ret., mod wiges Toklo, .IPS N.mth.

CHAUrKEim Mechanic, elngle, 21 jearj ot
nge desires position; D years garage, 4 ears
Erlvatj Central.

service, any make of car II 051',

CHAUFTEUR, machinlB!, 11 years' experience,
wants position, epenks French and English;
first-cla- ref 1H12 Deal st . Frankford.

CHAUFFEUR, single, Prot., strictly temper-
ate, thor exp. driver and mechanic, wishes
pos with good family B 31.1. Ledger Ofllce.

CHAUFFEUR single, white, good mechanic;
wants position, has good private reference.
II 24(1. Ledccr Central.

CLERIC Young man. several yeirs' railroad
offlco experience quick and accurate nt fig-
ures, tleslrpi cleric il nos , mod. salnry till
ahllltyls shown good refs H 7.M.I.ed Cent.

TURN. TACTORY SUPT . sears' exp. best
rofs. desires permanent position: would con-
sider position e foreman: expert In gluo do- -
partment. r 4iw Ledger uruce.

GARDENER, single exnd. greenhouse, vege-
tables, ground, shrubs, all work on prtvn'o
place; all slock, milking, good reference. II.
'UP Liilgir Office

i

JAPANESE cook or butler nnd general house-wor- k

.IPS N 18th. Phone
MAN and wlfo white- - butler wife, chamber-wor-

assist with children. 4223 Ogden st.
STENOGRAPHER, salesmnn general corre-

spondence and clerical, emploer desires po-

sition for voung man pnseralng above experl-nc- e

H ftr,0. ledger CentraL
YOUNG MAN. 21, high school nnd commercial

graduate Droxcl Institute: thorough clerical
linokkeenlPT en accurate ambitious and
alert. H 747. Ledger Central.

TtOHNG MAN. 2!) 8 years' experience han-
dling men. wishes position. II 451 Ledger
Central. .

1'IRST-CLAS- S millwright, with helper. Instal-
lation, shafting, gas nil, steam, machines,
day or contract 1510 Adams ave.. Trank ford

BELGIAN, 4 vrs. garage.wlshes nos, as repair-
man or chauffeur: best refs D 850. Led. Cent.

EXP. and successful Investigator nnd claim
adjuster needs work H 4V. Ledger Central

AUTOMOBILES
$10 TO WILL TEAOH YOU to drive nnd

start you In Jitney business. 501 Uullltt
Dldg.. 4th bove Walnut

10 settle estate, 1011 Oldsmoblle
In good condition. Phone Dick 1470 for par.

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAGES
AUTO CARS to hire. 101B touring, with driver,

S1.B0 per hour. Phone Wyoming 1046 Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LARGE STORE SPACE, BO feet front. Ocean
end Arkansas ave ; will improve for barber
and boot polishing establishment; profitable
lease; summer; wideawake men, other stores,
suitable for laundries, etc. Apply Million
Dollar Pier. Atlantlo City

APARTMENT HOUSE SALE
Best section of West Phlla, 4 apartments, 20
rooms, paying 10 per cent on Investment r
waiting list, will sacrlflco to closo an estate.
M 010. Ledger Central

CARPET CLEANING

WEST PHILA MONARCH BTORAOE CO.
3e. PER YARD. 3870-7- 2 LANCASTER AVE

CLEANING AND DYEINO
OSTRICH 1'BATHERS AND FANCIES

CLEANED. DYED. MA1LHOT.1510 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
DHESSMAKINO taught; short, rac courso.

J07 Denckla Bldg . lfth & Market.
HEMSTITCHING done while you wait. A,

nelchard.1113 Chestnut Pictorial Review pat.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, 2d hand bought,

sold, rented, exch'd Keefer. 329 Olrard ave.
ffR0CERYANDPROVI8I0N STORE at Bala,

Pa.: store and flxiLrea for sale at inventory:
guarantee 11000 business weekly, Alex
McCory

INSTRUCTION
RAGTIME In 20 lessons. Call or writ

Cnrlitrnsen Piano Schools. 3820 Germantowo
ave , 1320 Tasker St.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

T.H. P. gas engine for sale, cheap, can be seen
running at Leonard Machine Works, J223
luce st

STORAGE
'

J. M, FENTON STORAGE CO.. INC.
Lowest rates. Free estimate. Belmont 1890.

RELIABLE BTORAGE, MOVINO. PACKING.
SHIPPING 2040-4- 4 d. 30TH ST. D1A

Storage Co Auto and pack"
PHlLA.1n andjhjpptagij8T0J.ancMUr ays.

WANTED
CAST-OF- F CLOTHING WANTED

Let us convince you that we pay the highest
prices for gentlemen's discarded clothes
SAMUEL COOreit. Established 21 years.
1010 GhraraV ave Phone Fop 3710. Park 44tfl.

'BUY old clothing, shoes, highest prices, send
postal WE1S3. 2Ut Hldgaavs.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

50c HEPAIR3 YOUR watch or clock no mat-ta- r

what It needs 1 year guarantee
ARQN-S-

, JU1J 9WJARO AYSL

ROOMfl EOR RENT
IMtTlNO-8-

T,
8218 (ThsCllfton)-T- wo first-flo-

rooms: suit dentist, doctor or apart--
memi jirs iieuo fticuiain, ibii"w"'

BROAD, N., fint Few Attractive) jacsneles fur-

nished or unfurnished! bennllful corner house,
large yard wltli shnde: southern exposure: ex- -
cellent dining room: Ideal summer home.

CHESTNUT ST., ned family wants to
rent 3d floor to congenial coilpln for ngnt
hnnsckeeplng apirtmcnts, $20. also comfor- -
tal,le room, 1st floor: phone.

CHKSTNt'T, 2011 (Lexlnglon)-Lar- ge airy
, front room, private batb also single room.
PINE, too (Dresdenl-Me- at bachelor quarters,
suitable for 2, prhate bithi reduced rales
SPRfCE, 1020 Attrnctlvo suite, bath,

porch ,iloublo jind sljiglojrjooniireasonable.
VENANGO, W, 1S21 (corner houael-La- rge

alri rooms, single or en ull. private
bath, modern, prlvnlo famllvj ph. Tioga 7551.

WALNUT AND 13TH-V- ery large furnished
'llh bath suitable (or 1 or J persons,

. Ut per month Phone Filbert 41M

OTH, 8. furnished front rooms,
Kvoq cpnirai location vvnmm i.c ;"

12TH, n, lU-Iir- ge, airy front room for 1

.nr gentlemm. prlvite family, eletf lights.

18TH ST, N.. MO
Handsomely furn large, airy rooms for re-
fined people who wish homo comforts; single
or en sulto. hot and cold running water,
newly renovated, Ideal location; convenient
to all lines of trolleys, unlimited telephone
senlcefroe, eryjeasonabJePhPoplar84i;

1DTH, N , rge unfurnished parlor, also
conforlnhly furn room2d floor ,phnne

roilTY-NINT- S.. 001 Business man cm
secure well. furnished room In private homo.
boardoptlonal, refined neighborhood.

CIlblCE VACANi'lEa-Lar- go nlry rooms new-l- y

furnished, porch house, steam heat, elee-trl- o

light, nflned nelgh'd. prlv. family, vleln-It- y

of imh nnd Berks Phone Diamond BOil P.

BOARDING
ARCH 5 (Dorrhester) Beautifully

decorated nnd furnished, running water,
couples, (11, single (Ohoteljervlcoc table,

UlllAItL) .T, , 14HT Large 2(ifjoor room,
married couple or gentleman; slnglo vacs

NOItltIS W l.ii tflroly furn single room,
lady or gcntloftan. 1'lionoKen 3iU2 v

SPRUCE, 1028-3- 0 Deslrablo sulto with private
Imth, choice table board Walnut7255 W

SPIH'CK 1224-2- 0 (Brlsmondel-Fu- rn rooms,
slnBle,en suite, prlvotc Jiaths, table board

SPRUCE, 1210 - SUtTE WITH PRIVATE
HV.TII, OTHER ATTRACTIVE ROOMS.

W Al.I.ACE and
double rooms refined nelgh'd Poplar in. 3 A

WALNUT 4Ml-- 2d floor rooms with board.
near l.' southern exposure, refs exchgd.

WALfJTT, IIUI-- 2d floor front for couple or
gentleman, also slnBloroom,3dnoor

4I8T "T N , 2 Pleasantly furn. rooms, board
optional; conv to "L." Preston 21U0.

Bnburban
GBRMANTCnVN, 235 W. RlUenhouso St., be-

tween Wnyno and OrcencDeslrabls rooms,
Inula or com.! homelike. Otn, 1573 Jv.

OERMANTOWN-61- 23 Waynp well furn,;
excel table, near train, trolley. Htn, BSJ7 Jv,

APARTMENTS
IIROAD. N . 2101-Mo- ants . furn. or un- -

furn prlvnte bnths board optional, reason
J EFFERSON ll'io Turnlshocl or unfurnished,

larlor suite jrrl v hnlh & bell, hurdw rt tloors

M'ltL'CK, elor apt, 5 or I rooms,
private bath fur or unfurn . electric lights.
hardwood floors nil modern Improvements

RpRlSo GARDEN, 1010 Excellent opts In 8
different houses, somurjidedlthcjiettos

CrALNtTT I222-2- (Kenwood) Deslrablo apts.,
private bith. nlso single rooms running w a- -

ter, newly renovated, summer rales, pnones

West Plillnilelplilo,

CHILTON APARTMENTS
3218 Hiring st

Two first-clas- s rooms with prlv bath, suit-
able demist or doctor or apartment "
Belle McClnln. mgr Hell phone Preston El(iji.

CHESTF.R AVE housekeep'g arts .3 rnis, bnth
& hltchcnetteiirnorjinturn Preston 5.MO

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

23D AND PINE STS.-- PE LANCEY APT3.
New. light, 4 to ( rooms, 1 and 2 bains.
kltch'netle central location Apply lanitor

DIAMOND 21123 rms., bath, kitchen,
heat, ref . 2d floor (25, 4 rms . bath

kltehen. all cor, rms. (35, DlamondIS11 v
WALLACE '2O0' Comfortable apart 2 rooms,

bath nnd kitchenette, good service, reas , ph.

POPLAR AITS.. 1020 Poplar-Hk- pg suites,
fur. jr unfurn.. prlv. baths. lstj2d.la floors

Lehigh Apartments fl2r4. f 'Jl
hath Arnlv 2738 Germantown ave

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
LOCUST, nporiment,

large iry riMin-- ,qp " -

SUBLET room nnd hath In the Newport, 16th
and Spruce 1,411 Ledger Central

M est rhllnilelplilii
FURNISHED complete, ,1 Irfrgo rooms, bath,

north and wist II windows, awn-

ings, Janitor West Phlla bjrsnln, June to
Uctooer iiiiihih ..- - -

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE

CheyneyPau.
BVi ACHES, (3S00, Hi miles station. A. D.

HEALD. West Chester. Pa.

NEW JERSEY
BUNGALOWS, lots 21x130. near trolley; over-

looking Delaware. National Park Greater
New Jorsey Company, u 8. leth.

Haililnnlleld. N. .

HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at
bargain prices. WM. CAREY MARSHALL.
531 Federal st . Camden

Wnndhurr Heights, N. J.
SEVERAL deslrablo homes and Improved bldg.

lots at reasonable prices John Mayhew.

SEASHORE

Cape May. '. J.
COTTAGES, hotels, apts. for sale and rnt:.. in building lots. C. Earls

Miller. 21N Ocean st Cape May. N. J
TENNisYLVAMA FARMS

special, must bo seen to
be appreciated": 70JO J. II. THOMPSON.
West Chester. Ta

REAL ESTATE SAXE OR RENT

OWN YOUR HOME This can bs dona by
making monthly pajmenti ot from (17 to (150
for houses worth ftom MSOO to (8250.

ZllI---S
REED, 717 Chestnut st.

REAL ESTATE TOR RENT

Iluslness Properties nnil Stores
CHESTNUT, 831 Store and basement, suitable

for household or oftico specialties Inquire
on Promises T. W SADDLER

orricHg. business rooms, etc
WE WILL RENT OUR PRESENT CJTTICKS,

3 FLOORS. NORTHWEST CORNER Jl) AND
CHESTNUT MB, FOR (50 PER MONTH,
OR W 1 LL DIVIDfc N. P SLOAN CO.

I'ART of Arm-clas- s office; central; stenog-raphe- r,

ph 702. Abbott Bldg.. Broad & Race.

Tioga
1503 W ALLEGHENY Thoroughly remodeled,

with elec lights, heat, new paper
and ralntl 2 porches, beautiful lawn, lot OOx
150 ft , (50 per month to desirable tenant

SUHUJtnAN
Ridley Park. Pa.

SMALL country place, old shade, mod. conv,,
7 rooms, beautiful surroundings; S minutes
from station. J0 per month. N. P. BLOAN.

SEASHORE

Atlantlo City. N. J.
STORD3. Ocean end, Arkansas ave.; suitable

for business, with limited living accommoda.
tlons, (100 to (300 a jcar. Business croposl- -,.tlons very uv.tv,. B.wiusr arsion.Apartments, unfurnished. S to 0 rooms and
bath, finely appointed, on Boardwalk. (200 to
im.1 . vr. mav be sublet for aummM ,n
advantage lessees, 'Apply Million Dollar
Tir. Atlantlo City.

Cape May, N. J.
cottages, ocean vlsw, all loca-

tions; reasonable" C. Earle Mlller218 Ocean
,t , cape may

Stone Harbor. N. J.
BTONH HARBOR cottages, bungalows and

siuartrants for rent, furnished, at moderato
prices, situated near ocean and channel; all
conveniences Cull, Phone or write for Blue,
tratcd booklet. S. J, R. Co., 813 R, B. T.
Bldg. Ph'la

EOR RENT PURNISHED
BUIIUHUAN

NEW. small, well furnished houss. on malp
street, near York road Spruce 4080.

Yen (nor. N, J.
COTTAGE. 13 rooms. T bedrooms, baths, gas

and electricity; nicely furnished! near main
bathing beach; reasonable. BRADY, Win- -

t - sam assort Q Am a .a lr acntiiti ss.mj mm.istt mi t tmuni,
12 ROOMS, 2 baths garage, ocean vlswj W

season, 11 N. Oakland nv.
MORTGAGES

MONEY FOR MORTGAGES
W U. HOOD, BIS JJORRI3 ST.

llfe SCRAPPLE c

si'i'sa "S-- -
--Lustlge Blatter

Churchill rtelpt Tho dockers are on
strike; they want more pay.

Aaqulth Well, give them n couple) of
shillings Incrense,

Kitchener And tho Russians nxa on
strike, too.

Aenulth Well, glvo them a couple of
Dardanelles!

SONGS WITHOUT WORDS
Finding a Quiet Place to Read the Evening Papers

t y s

r

HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP

MflHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

' v

Quack! Quack!

SI WY8zifM'i

''".i mi n wMHisirrsiiB Miiiiwussisnna
London Opinion.

Tl.e Doctor Every time I pasa this
place I'm Insulted

Difficult
Little Robert Mo, was Robinson Cru-6o- o

nn acrobat?
Mother I don't know. Why?
Little Robert Well, here It reada that

after he had finished his day's work he
sat down on his chest. Judge.

Wilful
"I understand that you have a new

motorcar."
"Yes."
"Do you drive It yourself?"
"Nobody drives It. We coax It." Wash-Incto- n

Star.

AND THE WORST

O j'V''JilNlmsNu,'lJ

I h

etr-fr-w-

PjfjU

" ''

P?S- fVslIrl
SB

JUST MISSED THE TRAIN.

'

aasssBT'I fL jbm
f

!(?VJl l aslassTT" f I Vt) JBk

Ki!S

Hello central'
chm Voo

IS YET TO COME

IS!

A , I ntiujtLunvjjuMjitjr,

'fmmmmtmmmmmm'wmfvmk

THE PADDED CELL

I oV Vmi-L-(X-Ar-
t!)

J ("ILL. D0 T ) )

THE ARGUMENT POSTERITY

Punch.
Elder Sister (firmly, to her little sister, who has heen plnylng- at soldiers ahd

Is thoroughly bored and now clamorlne for her doll) No. baby, you can't have
your dollle. What are we to say to our children when they ask what we were
dolns In 19157

fEVTtt6fcZ. I 7

PftRooM Ht BfiiSzfJtiiv.
counter ftr,u. v(a m ifc'

DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU 7

AVhy Be Neutral?
If you favor war, d's a trench In your

back yard, nil It halt full of water, crawl
Into It and stay there for a day or two
without anything; tcs eat, get a lunatic
to shoot at you with a brace of revolvers
and a machine gun, and you will have
something Just as good and you will save
your country a great deal of expense,
Appeal to Reason.

,i

Ths Passing Show,
Dear Old Soul I want sixpenny-wort- h

of1 your very best cigars, please.
The very best, mind, because I am
sending them to our brave soldier at
th front.

A Purist
"I must eay these are fine biscuits ex.

claimed the young husband.
"How could you say those are fin T"

Inquired the young wife' mother.
In a private Interview.

"I didn't say they wsw One, I merely
said i mut say so." Wastlnxtoa Star, I

FROM

IB
.Zu,.hi,immi

"I'd like to join the flying corps."
"Whatl"
"Oh, I mean the chaps wot 'old on

to the flying machine while the pilot
gets into it."

Oh, Deart

Maiden Aunt-Ve- nic at list'. OAe-iw- lf

of th dream of my youth ta Jwrfv ul
filled,

NUce-W-hy only lialt nuntleT
Aunt I contemplated, aolnz U Veauss

on my honeymoon.

t


